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AUTHORITY FOR COMMITTEES TO 

MEET 

AD HOC SUBCOMMITTEE ON DISASTER RECOVERY 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the Ad Hoc 
Subcommittee on Disaster Recovery of 
the Committee on Homeland Security 
and Governmental Affairs be author-
ized to meet on Thursday, May 24, 2007, 
at 3 p.m. for a hearing entitled ‘‘The 
Road Home? An Examination of the 
Goals, Costs, Management, and Impedi-
ments Facing Louisiana’s Road Home 
Program.’’ 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Armed Services be author-
ized to meet during the session of the 
Senate on Thursday, May 24, 2007 at 
9:30 a.m. in closed session to mark up 
the National Defense Authorization 
Act for fiscal year 2008. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE, SCIENCE, AND 
TRANSPORTATION 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Commerce, Science, and 
Transportation be authorized to hold a 
hearing during the session of the Sen-
ate on Thursday, May 24, 2007, at 10 
a.m., in room 253 of the Russell Senate 
Office Building. The hearing is on the 
nomination of Mr. Michael E. Baroody 
to be Commissioner and Chairman of 
the Consumer Product Safety Commis-
sion, and for Charles Darwin Snelling 
to be a Member of the Board of Direc-
tors at the Metropolitan Washington 
Airports Authority. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON ENERGY AND NATURAL 
RESOURCES 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Energy and Natural Re-
sources be authorized to hold a hearing 
during the session of the Senate on 
Thursday, May 24, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in 
room SD–366 of the Dirksen Senate Of-
fice Building. The hearing will address 
opportunities and challenges associ-
ated with coal gasification, including 
coal-to-liquids and industrial gasifi-
cation. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON ENVIRONMENT AND PUBLIC 
WORKS 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Environment and Public 
Works be authorized to meet during 
the session of the Senate on Thursday, 
May 24, 2007 at 10:30 a.m. in room 406 of 
the Dirksen Senate Office Building to 
conduct a hearing entitled ‘‘The Issue 
of the Potential Impacts of Global 
Warming on Recreation and the Recre-
ation Industry.’’ 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Finance be authorized to 
meet during the session of the Senate 
on Thursday, May 24, 2007, at 2 p.m., in 
215 Dirksen Senate Office Building, to 
hear testimony on ‘‘Energy Efficiency: 
Can Tax Incentives Reduce Consump-
tion?’’ 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations be author-
ized to meet during the session of the 
Senate on Thursday, May 24, 2007, at 
11:30 a.m. to hold a business meeting. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary be authorized 
to meet to conduct a markup on Thurs-
day, May 24, 2007, at 10:00 a.m. in Dirk-
sen Room 226. 

AGENDA 

I. Committee Authorization 

Authorization of Subpoenas in Con-
nection with Investigation into Re-
placement of U.S. Attorneys. 

II. Bills 

S. 1327, A bill to create and extend 
certain temporary district court judge-
ships (Leahy, Brownback, Feinstein). 

S. 185, Habeas Corpus Restoration 
Act of 2007 (Specter, Leahy, Feinstein, 
Feingold, Whitehouse). 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Select 
Committee on Intelligence be author-
ized to meet during the session of the 
Senate on May 24, 2007 at 3:30 p.m. to 
hold a closed hearing. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON FEDERAL FINANCIAL MAN-

AGEMENT, GOVERNMENT INFORMATION, FED-
ERAL SERVICE, AND INTERNATIONAL SECURITY 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Homeland Security and and 
Governmental Affairs’ Subcommittee 
on Federal Financial Management, 
Government Information, Federal 
Services, and International Security be 
authorized to meet on Thursday, May 
24, 2007 at l0 a.m. for a hearing entitled, 
‘‘Federal Real Property: Real Waste in 
Need of Real Reform’’ 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

f 

STAR PRINT—TREATY DOCUMENT 
109–20 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that pursuant to 
the request of the State Department, 
Executive Communication 110–2046, 

dated May 24, 2007, Treaty Document 
109–20 be star printed to include the ex-
change of diplomatic notes referred to 
in that request. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

f 

DESIGNATING THE WEEK OF MAY 
20, 2007, AS ‘‘NATIONAL HURRI-
CANE PREPAREDNESS WEEK’’ 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the consideration of S. Res. 
217, which was submitted earlier today. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the resolution by 
title. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A resolution (S. Res. 217) designating the 

week of May 20, 2007, as ‘‘National Hurricane 
Preparedness Week.’’ 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the resolution. 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the resolution 
be agreed to, the preamble be agreed 
to, and the motion to reconsider be laid 
upon the table. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The resolution (S. Res. 217) was 
agreed to. 

The preamble was agreed to. 
The resolution, with its preamble, 

reads as follows: 
S. RES. 217 

Whereas the President has proclaimed that 
the week beginning May 20, 2007, shall be 
known as ‘‘National Hurricane Preparedness 
Week’’, and has called on government agen-
cies, private organizations, schools, and 
media to share information about hurricane 
preparedness; 

Whereas, as hurricane season approaches, 
National Hurricane Preparedness Week pro-
vides an opportunity to raise awareness of 
steps that can be taken to help protect citi-
zens, their communities, and property; 

Whereas the official Atlantic hurricane 
season occurs in the period beginning June 1, 
2007, and ending November 30, 2007; 

Whereas hurricanes are among the most 
powerful forces of nature, causing destruc-
tive winds, tornadoes, floods, and storm 
surges that can result in numerous fatalities 
and cost billions of dollars in damage; 

Whereas, in 2005, a record-setting Atlantic 
hurricane season caused 28 storms, including 
15 hurricanes, of which 7 were major hurri-
canes, including Hurricanes Katrina, Rita, 
and Wilma; 

Whereas the National Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration reports that over 50 
percent of the population of the United 
States lives in coastal counties that are vul-
nerable to the dangers of hurricanes; 

Whereas, because the impact from hurri-
canes extends well beyond coastal areas, it is 
vital for individuals in hurricane prone areas 
to prepare in advance of the hurricane sea-
son; 

Whereas cooperation between individuals 
and Federal, State, and local officials can 
help increase preparedness, save lives, reduce 
the impact of each hurricane, and provide a 
more effective response to those storms; 

Whereas the National Hurricane Center 
within the National Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration of the Department of 
Commerce recommends that each at-risk 
family of the United States develop a family 
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disaster plan, create a disaster supply kit, 
secure their home, and stay aware of current 
weather situations to improve preparedness 
and help save lives; and 

Whereas the designation of the week begin-
ning May 20, 2007, as ‘‘National Hurricane 
Preparedness Week’’ will help raise the 
awareness of the individuals of the United 
States to assist them in preparing for the up-
coming hurricane season: Now, therefore, be 
it 

Resolved, That the Senate— 
(1) supports the goals of the President in 

proclaiming the week beginning May 20, 2007, 
as ‘‘National Hurricane Preparedness Week’’; 

(2) encourages the people of the United 
States— 

(A) to be prepared for the upcoming hurri-
cane season; and 

(B) to promote awareness of the dangers of 
hurricanes to help save lives and protect 
communities; and 

(3) recognizes— 
(A) the threats posed by hurricanes; and 
(B) the need for the individuals of the 

United States to learn more about prepared-
ness so that they may minimize the impacts 
of, and provide a more effective response to, 
hurricanes. 

f 

AUTHORIZING THE PRINTING OF A 
COLLECTION OF RULES OF COM-
MITTEES OF THE SENATE 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the immediate consider-
ation of S. Res. 218, which was sub-
mitted earlier today. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the resolution by 
title. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A resolution (S. Res. 218) authorizing the 

printing of a collection of the rules of the 
committees of the Senate. 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the resolution. 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the resolution 
be agreed to, the motion to reconsider 
laid upon the table, and that any state-
ments relating thereto be printed in 
the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The resolution (S. Res. 218) was 
agreed to, as follows: 

S. RES. 218 
Resolved, That a collection of the rules of 

the committees of the Senate, together with 
related materials, be printed as a Senate 
document, and that there be printed 250 addi-
tional copies of such document for the use of 
the Committee on Rules and Administration. 

f 

OFFICIAL 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the consideration of S. Res. 
219, submitted earlier today. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the resolution by 
title. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A resolution (S. Res. 219) recognizing the 

year 2007 as the official 50th anniversary 
celebration of the beginnings of marinas, 
power production, recreation, and boating on 
Lake Sidney Lanier, Georgia. 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the resolution. 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the resolution 
be agreed to the preamble be agreed, 
and the motion to reconsider be laid 
upon the table. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The resolution (S. Res. 219) was 
agreed to. 

The preamble was agreed to. 
The resolution, with its preamble 

reads as follows: 
S. RES. 219 

Whereas Congress authorized the creation 
of Lake Sidney Lanier and the Buford Dam 
in 1946 for flood control, power production, 
wildlife preservation, and downstream navi-
gation; 

Whereas construction on the Buford Dam 
project by the Army Corps of Engineers 
began in 1951; 

Whereas the Army Corps of Engineers con-
structed the dam and lake on the Chattahoo-
chee and Chestatee Rivers at a cost of ap-
proximately $45,000,000; 

Whereas, in 1956, Jack Beachem and the 
Army Corps of Engineers signed a lease to 
create Holiday on Lake Sidney Lanier Ma-
rina as the lake’s first concessionaire; 

Whereas the first power produced through 
Buford Dam at Lake Sidney Lanier was pro-
duced on June 16, 1957; 

Whereas Holiday on Lake Sidney Lanier 
opened on July 4, 1957; 

Whereas Buford Dam was officially dedi-
cated on October 9, 1957; 

Whereas nearly 225,000 people visited Lake 
Sidney Lanier to boat, fish, and recreate in 
1957; 

Whereas today more than 8,000,000 visitors 
each year enjoy the attributes and assets of 
Lake Sidney Lanier to boat, fish, swim, 
camp, and otherwise recreate in the great 
outdoors; 

Whereas Lake Sidney Lanier generates 
more than $5,000,000,000 in revenues annually, 
according to a study commissioned by the 
Marine Trade Association of Metropolitan 
Atlanta; 

Whereas Lake Sidney Lanier has won the 
prestigious Chief of Engineers Annual 
Project of the Year Award, the highest rec-
ognition from the Army Corps of Engineers 
for outstanding management, an unprece-
dented 3 times in 12 years (in 1990, 1997, and 
2002); 

Whereas Lake Sidney Lanier hosted the 
paddling and rowing events for the Summer 
Games of the XXVI Olympiad held in At-
lanta, Georgia, in 1996; 

Whereas marinas serve as the gateway to 
recreation for the public on America’s water-
ways; 

Whereas Lake Sidney Lanier will join the 
Nation on Saturday, August 11, in celebra-
tion and commemoration of National Marina 
Day; and 

Whereas 2007 marks the 50th anniversary of 
Lake Sidney Lanier: Now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Senate recognizes the 
50th anniversary celebration of the begin-
nings of marinas, power production, recre-
ation, and boating on Lake Sidney Lanier, 
Georgia. 

f 

PRESERVATION APPROVAL PROC-
ESS IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 2007 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the immediate consider-
ation of Calendar No. 151, H.R. 1675. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the bill by title. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H.R. 1675) to suspend the require-

ments of the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development regarding electronic fil-
ing of previous participation certificates and 
regarding filing of such certificates with re-
spect to certain low-income housing inves-
tors. 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the bill be 
read a third time and passed, the mo-
tion to reconsider be laid upon the 
table, with no intervening action or de-
bate, and that any statements relating 
to the bill be printed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The bill (H.R. 1675) was ordered to a 
third reading, was read the third time, 
and passed. 

f 

NATIVE AMERICAN HOME OWNER-
SHIP OPPORTUNITY ACT OF 2007 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the immediate consider-
ation of Calendar No. 152, H.R. 1676. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the bill by title. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H.R. 1676) to reauthorize the pro-

gram of the Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development for loan guarantees for Indian 
housing. 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the bill be 
read a third time and passed, the mo-
tion to reconsider be laid upon the 
table, with no intervening action or de-
bate, and that any statements relating 
to the bill be printed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The bill (H.R. 1676) was ordered to a 
third reading, was read the third time, 
and passed. 

f 

AUTHORIZING THE EDWARD 
BYRNE MEMORIAL JUSTICE AS-
SISTANCE GRANT PROGRAM 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
now proceed to the immediate consid-
eration of Calendar No. 170, S. 231. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the title of the bill. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
The bill (S. 231) to authorize the Edward 

Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant 
Program at fiscal year 2006 levels through 
2012. 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 

Mr. DURBIN. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent the bill be read a 
third time and passed, the motion to 
reconsider be laid upon the table with 
no intervening action or debate, and 
that any statements relating to the 
bill be printed in the RECORD. 
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